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ness, it may be unpleasant at first,
and perbape there may be somne
person so incorrigibly Jazy that it
may nover be pleasant to them. To
the great unajorii.y, hoNvever, hab-
ituai industry becomes piensant-
far more pleasant than idleness.
Mark a plan for labour. Pursue it
steadiiy and reguiariy for a short
Lime, and it wiil become pleasant.
You ivili love it. You ivill taste
the pleasuresof industry.

God wvou1d have made ail bis
children industrious. Ho says to
every on 'e, "6go work in my vine-
ynrd."' "M Ay father worketh hith-
erto, and I ývork,," said theSaviour.
\Vo must foiiow bis examplo. A
lazy Chribtian is a contradictien ini
ternis.

THE SAILOR'S DVING MOTHER.
During the last illnoss of a pious

mothor, ivhen she was near(ioath,
lier only romaining chiid, tho sub-
ject of many agonising and boliev-
ing prayers, ivho had booti roving
on the sea, returnod to pay bis par-
ent a visit.

After a very affecting meeting,"6
"6You are near port, mother," ,-aid
the hardy-iookingsaiior "1and I hope
you ivill have an abuindant entranco.

-Yes, mv child, the fair haven is
in sighe, and soon, very soon,I
shaîl bo ianded

"on iliai pencern) shore
%Vhere pligrinis meetins part nu more."

6iYoti have weathered many a
siorrn in your passage, mother; but
ii10W God is dealing very graciotisly
with, you by causing the wvindsto
cease, Dnnd by giving voit a caim at
the end ofyour voyage."

46 God bas always deait gracious-
ly ivith me my son ; but this iast ex-
pression of his kindnebs, in per-mit-
ting mie ta seo you boforo i die, is
s0 uine.\pected, that iL is like a mira-
cie wrotiglut in nnsver ta pray.er.*"

"O0, mother 1" replied the sailor.
weepingas ho spoke," yourprayers
have been the means ofmiy salvation,
and 1 arn thankful that your life has
been spared tluI 1 could tell you of

She listened with devout compas-
ure to the account of his conversion
and at last, taking bis hand, she pres-
sed à-t to hier dying lips, and said,
"'Yes thou art a faithful God! and as
it liat i pleased thee to bring bac<
my long lost child, and adopt himn
into thy family, 1 will say, 6&Now~
lettest thou thy servant dopnrt in
peace ; for mine eyes have seen
thy salvation."-Day Star.

Theo Useflil Schllr.
66I recently visited," says a gen-

tleman in Amoerica, in 1828," a
vrell conductod Sabbath schooj con-
sistiingofnear-ly200chiildren, seatod
on circular forms. The diroctor
gave out a hymn, which wvas sung
by the children. fle thien tolcl theni
lie wonld introduce to thom four
ncev scho!ars, %vbo wvore arranged
bofore the dcsk, aîîd thoir names
%vere montionod. 'ieo superinton
dent read the î'ules of the schiool,
wvhich ivoro printod on a card, und
whiere very simple and appropriate,
and explained tlîei to the schol-
lars thon to ho recived. H-e then
i)rayod for each ono thom, arter
ivlichél the folloing verse ivassang
by the childroh' 'ho woro soaiedc

IV welecone yoit in thie dcar pince,
Wht-re kin.l insirÎucîon'a Iolveri,

Ani] h.-pe tujai % u mna: "ê'e the Jace
Of .Jestns Chuis lit luavei." 1

1 do not reuneiborali] the u'ulos
on the little card, but tho last wab,

i unust gef as juuny ciîildroîu to goi
to the Salubatlî sc.hool as 1 Cnn.-

~lh5 rule wili not bo forgotten, fromi
ait ilitt3rsthl)g cireiuu,î,tcance wh "rit
thle suj>eriritendvint stal cd, of a li t lte
boy %vhosoe naine 'vab qaruel. Hle
alwavs mnade it a practico to inviit,


